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Hollywood Can C
Show Precision

Material To Answer All
Questions As To Times J*
And Styles Always At ^
Hand y

I 0}

Hollywood, April .Alice in j
Vonderland was able to Delieve
hree impossible things at once, g
Her feat is trivial compared to {g,
the stunt of research workers in'
motion pictures who answer hun- C)

dreds of impossible questions a,

every day. |ti
They function in large rooms; g

paneled with books and files, and n

if the answers are not on their cj

tongue-tips, they are at their fin- C(

(gertips, or will be in a moment.; U]

They are not surprised at any y
question. They cannot be sure g
any question is foolish.j ^

In making every film, at least ^
500 separate questions on detail c(

are asked at the research depart-' jr
ment. The number doubles when u,

Demille makes a picture like "The p,
Crusades" or when George Zukor r
does "David Copperfield". e}
From a day's haul of answers w

we cull these:
i _

In the better class of Paris!
merry-go-rounds in 1904, half the j
mounts were unicorns or swans,

°

the rest ponies. The buttons on

General Garibaldi's red shirt were '

I bone-color. Othello wasn't black, 0

but a cafe-au-lait tone. Mississippi ®

I steamboat barkeeps made import- f
ed French cognac of day-old ®

moon-shine. Exogamy prohibits
marriage between members of the
same tribe.
The Kaiser used a Benz auto- n<

mobile to escape from Germany.
I The pulpit should be on the left L

or gospel side of the altar in 11
the church of England. The Un- g
iversity of Georgia was the first I
state university. The expression,
"eat drink and be merry" is'
found in Isaiah 22:13, Corinthians V

I 35:32 and Ecclesiastes 8:15.
Robert Bruce was in a cave

I when the spicier spun the web
which made his enemies think
no one was there. He was in a

hut when he earned lessons in
persistence watching a spider spin
his web. Charles Dickens began ht

to grow a beard at 27. cl
IThese are common facts that' tii
everyone should know. The ex-1 jr;
perts never feel they are work- e(

ing until they excavate a ton of th
books and a btnrul of photos to nc

find out the shape of loves in g;
Afghanistan, head-dresses in Cen- m
tral Africa, or flower patterns
or barber shop mugs in pre-civil' cl
war Natchez. ae

When a director or his assist- to
ant wants a fact, he wants it. th
He may war.t to know when U;
match-lock guns went out, or m
when Gregorian chants came in. tie
There isn't much literature in 28

I these work rooms. They aren't j wi
libraries: they are storehouses of w:

I information. But many books are of
of extreme value, such as revorts
of Napoleon's expedition to "~

Egypt, 20 vollumes in gold-stamp-' *
ed Morocco leather. Also, the
shelves of works on Zulu weapons,gypsy-lore, cookery, armour,

I dogs, piracy, gardening, cowboy
songs and astronomy.
I There are files of the illustratedLondon News, punch and Ger-1
man art periodicals, going back
90 years.
The most dog -earned book is

rma nf niiotatinns Snmehndv al-

ways wants to know who got off
that remark about the mouse-trap
and the beaten path. Research ex-

perts answer it in a flat, tired
voice, and at least five times a

day. ;
Who got it off? Golly, I don't

know. Wait a minute; I'll call
the researchers. j
Jean Harlow shampoos her

famous platinum blonde hair with
I
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INLY CO-OPERA'
MAY OBTAIN C
Government loans on the 1935! n

>tton crop will be made only to b

lose producers who co-operate in r

ie cotton adjustment program
lis year and loans will be in'
icess of the amount of cotton
llowed under the Bankhead Act.! t
"This means that for a cotton
rower to put his cotton under a f
overnment loan this fall, he t

lust have signed an adjustment 1

mtract agreeing to reduce his s

creage from 25 to 35 per cent t
lis season," says Dean I. O. c

chaub of State College. "The t

lling also means that no farmer e

in get a loan on cotton in ex- c

;ss of the amount allowed him 1
nder the Bankhead Act. Since 1
ie AAA will try to allot to each «

rower about 65 per cent of his f
ise production, the ruling indi- c

ites that every grower should
^-operate to the extent of reduc- {
ig his production by 35 percent f

nder his production for the base r

;riod." t
Dean Schaub also states that r

icess tax exemption certificates r

ill be hard to get this fall and t

istor oil . . . Carol Ann Beery,
ur-year-old adopted daughter of c
rallace Bet./, nearly wrecked c

;r screen debut when she tried f
beat up an extra who threw c

pail of water at her daddy . . . a

ow there's an ouida cycle. "Dog v

Flanders" is finished and "Un- r

;r Two Flags" is in prepara- g
on ... IS. G. M. has signed c

uigi Pirandello, Nobel prize win- r
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lome Economist '

'omes To District i
C

/ork Will Be Similar To 1

That Formerly Done ^
By The Home Demonstra- ^
tion Agents, In Raising j.
Household Standards t

t
In an attempt to raise the ^

jusehold standards of all Relief
ients and of Rural Rehabilita- |
on clients in particular, the
RA is sending a trained home
:onomist to work full time in;
lis district, according to an an-1
mncement made today by Mrs. a

ladys B. Proctor, district ad- r>
inistrator. tl
Mrs. Irma Wallace has been t:
losen to direct the work in this S
etion. Her work will be similar

that formerly performed by. tl
e Home Demonstration Agent., a

nder her will be Senior Home u
akers in each of the three coun- s<

is that make up ERA District; e

i.Columbus, Bladen and Bruns- f<
ick. These Senior Home Makers
ill in turn direct the activities 1<
Junior Home Makers. fi

Progran
The Amuzi

Southport
WEDNESDAY and THU
"The Lemon Drop Kid,

Also 7th Chapter "Th
Buck J

FRIDAY and SATUR
"Maybe It's Love," with

Alexander. Also Sho
That L

MONDAY and TUES1
"In Old Sante Fe," wit]

Short Subject, "Melo<

>* -** -w -w -w -w -w -w -w

City Taxi
penalty was added

penalty will be ad
d Avoid Additiona

"rgfr. .II

J. E. CARR
If TAX COLLECTI

</. .. . I, --

THE STATE PORT P

TING GROWERS!
OTTON LOANS
tone likely will be permitted to

le sold except from the Governnentpool and through the couny
agent. The price will be around

5 percent of the whole Bankhead
ax.
For that reason it will profit

ew growers to produce more

han their probable Bankhead atotment.Most growers know

ibout what 65 percent of their

>ase production is and can figure
in the amount of cotton on which
hey will be able to secure govirnmentloans this fall. Any other
iotton produced will necessarily
lave to be sold on the open marketfor whatever price the growtrcan secure after he has paid
or the tax exemption certifiates.
Dean Schaub said the AAA

>lans to supply adequate credit
acilities to permit the orderly
narketing of the crop this fall

>ut the Commodity Credit Corpoationwill loan no money to the
nan who will not co-operate in
he adjustment program.

The Junior Home Makers will

all upon Rural Rehabilitation
lients, study their needs and ofersuggestions. When the ERA
anning program opens this seaon,these Junior Home Makers
inll have that in charge. In the
elief homes they will offer suggestionson nutrition, care of
hildren, clothing, home managenent,home improvement.
Mrs. Proctor, in accord with
ther ERA authorities, believes
hat this is one of the greatest
onstructive actions that the or;anizationhas taken since its ineption.Mrs. Proctor said today
hat the Home Makers will first
oncentrate on rural rehabihtafamiiioothpn on regular re-
IV/li O

ief groups, and then upon nonelieffamilies, should any be inerestedin the program. In this
ast group there will be no assisanceaside from the advice of
he home makers, Mrs. Proctor
nade clear.

Offer Seed Loans
Again This Year

Emergency crop and feed loans
re being made avt liable to
lorth Carolina farmers again
his year, according to informaionreceived by Dean I. O.
Ichaub, of State College.
These loans, handled through

he Farm Credit Administration,
re intended for those farmers
rtio cannot obtain from other
ources the loans or credit needdto buy seed, fertilizer, and
jed.
The dean pointed out that the
>ans will be extended only to
irmers who are either co-operatn

For

li Theatre
n. c.

RSDAY, APRIL 24-25
" with all star cast.
e Red Rider," with
ones

DAY, APRIL 26-27
Gloria Stuart and Ross
rt Subject, "Songs
.ive."

DAY, APRIL 29-30
h Ken Maynard. Also
Jies of Yesterday."
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)ayers ||
to 1934 taxes I

tLOT, SOUTHPORT, NORTH

ing directly with the crop ad-

justment programs or else are

not planning to increase their

1935 production In any way det)rimental to the success of the

programs.
Growers wishing to obtain the

loans may file their applications
with the county crop loan com!mittees. Security for the loans
will consist of a first lien on the

crops to be raised or the live|
stock to be fed, Dean Schaub)
stated.
The maximum amount of an in-

dividual loan will be $500, and
the minimum $10. However, no

loan will be greater than the
amount actually needed to buy
seed, fertilizer, or feed.
The feed loans will be limited

to $10 a head per month for
horses and mules during the periiodwhen feed must be purchased.
Likewise, the amount for other

J stock has been fixed at $4.50 a

head per month for cattle, 50
cents for sheep, 35 cents for
goats, $1.00 for hogs.
Those who borrow $100 or less

will receive their loan In one pay-'
ment. Farmers who get more

will receive the money in sev-!
eral installments as required to
meet their expenses for seed,
jfeed, and fertilizer.

Good Prices For !
\ Weed Forecast
W. E. Fenner, J. C. Lanier
Sound Optimistic Note;
Lanier Says 23 To 24c

Washington, April ...Here todayto appear before the Senate
Finance committee to urge continuationof NRA codes, W. E.
Fenner, of Rocky Mount and J.
IC. Lanier, of Greenville, today jj
predicted "satisfactory prices for
flue-cured tobacco in 1935."

Mr. Lanier, who was formerly
tobacco specialist in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and is now!
code administrator for the warehousecode authority, declared:

"In my opinion with normal
yield per acre and normal quality,the 1935 flue-cured crop will
average 20 cents in the belt as

a whole and between 23 and 24
cents in North Carolina." Mr.
Lanier predicted a crop of 720
million pounds, as compared with
the 560 million pound crop of!
last year. If his estimates are!
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correct the 1935 crop as a whole

would bring about the same as

1934 crop.
Mr. Fenner, who is a member

of the North Carolina General
Assembly and is chairman of the
code authority, was not so sure

about the price estimate but

agreed that the crop would be

about 720 million pounds.
Mr. Fenner did the testifying

before the Senate committee and
declared that the code has been
an "unmixed blessing" and that
the only need of change is for
"more teeth." He told the committee:
"A code seemed to offer the

remedy, backed as it was by the
power and authority of the government.Its object was to imI
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prove the system of marketing, j t

and to eliminate the unfair jimc- j £

tices. And so, the industry adop-, t

ted its code and operated under | c
it during the past season. It has j e
been an unmixed blessing to *he j g
industry. It has enabled us to t

conduct our business in a way j

j that it should be conducted; It c

has eliminated to a great extent

j unfair trade practices; and it

has improved the marketing sys- p
tern for the benefit and financial < t

advantage of the tobacco farm- h

ers. It has cut down the hours of c

| employment to labor, and has increasedthe rate of pay to these

employee's. Unskilled labor em- e

ployed in this industry are mostly c

Negroes with a limited earning> v
capacity. These people work on b

X LISTI]
ovides that Poll and Pr
made to the Tax Liste

r engaged in making the
lips are as follows:
T: M. B. Chinnis, Lelam
K.: E. O. Rabon, Winnat
: Watters Thompson, Sc

» FOLLY: S. Curtis Ti

Lacy Bennette, Shallot
: John W. Stanley. Ash,

[ crop acre;
)wner cultivating three
turnish the lister with i
ges to be harvested this
taxable.
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>illion dollars in America annually
rt areas, historic and scenic points,

leave new money in our communitie
products and thus add to our pr
Carolinas will buy homes and make

i waken to our tourist possibilities a

our economic status.

Carolinians can do their share in pi
:arolina historic and sceni

Ij is required to i

estimated acrea;
formation is not
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irists spend five I
Carolines.with unexcelled resc

share of these tourist dollars.

desirable because they bring and
lcreasing consumption of local
ts who become interested in the
s. It is time for Carolinians to a

ability to pay taxes and improve

Inc^ is the means by which all
Carolina tourist industry.USE C

iROLINAS

pleut lend fuH information
nc, tad copy of tha Carolina*
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1ESPAY, APRIL 24.- I
he farms during I
lummer and work in the J"* fl
louses during about three Hif each year. The rate 0f
stablished under the code £ !
general about one-third kjhan the prevailing wage^?trior to the adoption 0f iode." *

Person County farmersmrchased all the lespedesaheir neighbors had, all the
.ad and all the local MutuajjEBhange had, says the farm
Employees who are fire;nthusiasm and a desire to hi

eed always have a decidedJantage over those fired brJ
oss.
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